The details about field questionnaire investigation.
In order to obtain the biomass burning information about burning activities, burning habit and comprehensive utilization in research area, questionnaires were designed for field investigation. The detailed information of address, latitude and longitude, biomass burning types, specific crop straw, straw utilization, monthly biomass burning and burning habits were all included. Considering the different economic development level, population intensity and biomass density, the investigation was conducted in the representative regions of each province. Each questionnaire was done in rural area through face to face method and the surveyors were trained to thoroughly understand the questionnaire content. Finally, more than 200 valid questionnaires were received. Combined prohibit straw burning with comprehensive utilization, more than 34 documents of policies were introduced due to highly attention of the government..
Comprehensive utilization was focused such as develop new energy, feed and power generation. 11 policies were included in this period.
The first policy about prohibit crops straw burning was introduced.
No policies were included.
5 policies about returning crops straw to field and improve rural energy utilization in rural area were introduced. Table S4 . Correlation between PM2.5 emission from forestry fire burning and rural population, forestry output, per capita incomes of rural residents in each province. 
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